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:\]AGI:5TltATE::i. 

l\'lR. PEACOCK moved that t.lw 
Btawlillo' OHlers be suspcndctl to cll111)le 
the Sel~~t Committee on the Bill" to 
ameml the law relating to offences de-
clared to be punlshablc on con"iction 
before a. l\fagistra.te" to report thereon 
un Saturday next. 

MR. FORBES seconded the Motion, 
which wa;; then agrceLl to. 

STAl\IPS. 

MR. SCONCE moved that the Bill 
" to consolidate and amend the law 
1·ela.ting to Sta.mp Duties" be l'eferred 
to a Select Committee consisting of 
1\11'. Harington, 1\11'. LeGeyt, Mr. 
lc"ol'ues, anu the l\fOVCl. 

Agreed to. 
The Council adjourned. 

Srttunla!J, Jul!! 23, IS::I9. 

PRES EXT : 

'l'he Hon'ble the Chief Justice, rice·Pre· 
sidellt, in the Chair. 

lIon. Lieut.·Genl. Sir I H. Forbes, Esq., 
J. Outram, Hon. Sir C. H. 1\1. 

HOIl. H. 13. Hal'il1(!ton, Jackson, and 
P. W. LeGeyt, E;q., A. Sconce, Esq. 

I.EGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

The following :Message from the Go-
,"('l'Iwr General in Council was read uy 
the Vice· President. 

MESSAGE Xo. 180. 

The Goyernor General in Council has 
thehOllO!' . .to :Jf;lr.,ward to thE)" L~gi~Ia· 
ti",;e CoulI'cil the accompanying 'copy of 
a Despatcil in the Legislative Depart-
ment from the Right Honorable the Se-
cretary of State for India, No.5, dated 
the 3rd Ultimo, and to request that the 
Council will he pleased to furnish, for 
the information of Her l\'l ajesty's Go-
vernment, a. rcport on the practical 
working of the Standing Rules and 
Orders of the Legislative Council. 

By order of II is Excellency the Go-
vernor GOlleml in Council, 

W. GREY, 

Secy. to tlte GOI't of India. 
Fod William, } 

The 16th July 1859. 

MH. IIAlU~G'j'ON lllll,·cd that the 
auove Mcss:tge :tndlJespalch be printed. 

Agrccd to. 

ABKAREE HEVEXUE (DOJIllAY). 

Tm: VrCE·rnESrDENl' rcad a 
l\Iel;sage informing the Legislative 
Couneil that the Governor General had 
assented to the Bill "to amend the 
Jaw for the realization of Itevenue froUl 
Ahkaree in the lshmd of Bombay." 

ESTATE OF THE LATE NABOn OF 
'I'll E CARNATIC, 

THE CLERK presented to th~ COllncil 
a Petition of Narrain Doss Gopa.I,1 Doss 
of l\Iadms, praying for the repeal of 
Act X VI of 1859 (to provide for the 
ndll1illi~triltiollof the Estate nUll for 
tI'le pnymellt of the deDts of the hte 
Nabob of the Cal'llatic). 

Mn. FOlmES moved that the Peti· 
tion be printed. 

AgreeLi to. 

CIYIL PROCEDURE (SUPRE::\IE COURTS). 

Tmc CL E IlK report cd to the Conncil 
that he hall receiveJ, from the Home-
Department, a copy uf;J. Despatch frulU 
the Secretary of State for India, n:garcl-
inL>' the enactment of a Code of Civil 
Pl~ed\:!rc for the COllrts est.lulisheu uy 
Itoyal Chmier in lndi:\. 

MR. HARINGTON moyed that the 
Despatch he pri.nted. 

Agreed to. 

El\IlGP.ATIO)T TO nmTTSlI GUIA~A. , . 

THE CLE ilK also reported that he 
had received, from the Home Depart-
ment, copies of papers on the sllbject of 
Emigration 011 private account from 
Bomb:ty to British Guimia. 

Mn. HARINGTON moved that the 
pn,pers be referred to the Select Com· 
mittee on the DiH "to amend the law 
rehvtillg to the Emigration of Nat.ive 
I nhabit:tllts of India to the Island of 
Mauritius and other planes." 

Agreed to. 

!lrAGISTp.ATES. 

'rilE VICE·PRESIDENT preseut. 
cd the Heport of the Select Committee 



is!} Lands/or [JUJ,y 2:3, 18::;0.J PII!JlilJ Purposes Bill. 

011 the Bill" to amend tho law relat-
ing to olf,moes decl:.l.l'l!d to be punish-
f~hlo on ctHlvictioll before a ~Lt6istri1tc," 

land re\lllil'cd lly Sectioll IV Act YI of 
lSi". The Jtailway Authorities had 
wished that thcil' own survey should be 
received by the Collector as the ba.sis of 

ACQUISITION 01<' L.\XD FOB. PUBLIC his operatiolls. Bilt thn.t survey w.\s 
PUltl>OSES. made geographically, nnd fnrnishcd no 

means fur the ascert.a.illlllellt of the 
Mit. SCO NC E moved the first read, nature of the laud and of the buildings 

109 of a. Bill " to a.mend Act VI of 1857 and other propel·ty upon it. Therefore, 
(for the acquisition of land for public the detailed mea;;llremeut hy the COlll-
purposes)." He said, the Dill to which missiflllCI' wa~ ncce.;:ml'Y fOI' the distiuct 
he no\v ho.d the honor to invite the specific;Ltioll of the 80\'er;\1 iuterosts 
attention of the Council ho.d originated vested in the land to be taken for tho 
at the inst'\llce of the Beng,ll Go\"ertlc RLil way. As he had said, tlte Collee-
ment, in conseqllence of tIle operations tor, ou being iufurmed that tl~e line had 
for taking land for the Ea.stel"ll nengal been surveyed aud marked out, pro-
ltailwll.y having been found to be cun- ceeded to measure. In proceeding to 
siderably rcto.rded, particularly during meaSllre, the Collector was required 
the last working season. 'rhe evil, 01' under the general laW' to give gener:tl 
rather the defect, which it was proposed U1l!J. special notices, calling upon tlw 
to cOl'reot, might be thus slwrtly stated. persolls interested to appear on the 
It was said that, when the operations expimtion of fifteen days from the date of 
of the Railway Company for the ta.king puhlication of notice, and set fOl,tIt theil' 
of the land were finished, that is, when! interest in the land ablJut to be taken, 
the ground was surveyed ::I.llc: pla,nned ! ,!,hus, first, there was the Hail way 
and the line marked out, from the t.ime Officer's survey and marking out; theu 
when the proceedings of the Railway there was the Collectm"s detailed mea-
Officers for this pnrpose wel'e closed, up sUl'el1lent., which was usually accomplish-
to the time when under the law the cd 1y the Ameens attached to the Com-
land could be taken possession of aUll missioner's establishment; t.heu there 
the Railway works commenced upon, a were tile notices issued uy the CUlU-
pel'iod of two or three months ml\"t missioner; and, last of all, t.he C,)llectol' 
elapse. 'l'his was considered by the Or Commissioner WitS rl"luircd to review 
Goverument of Bengal and the R"Lilway the me,l..surel1lent proc()odill~., o.nd ti) 
authorities a sufficient ground for the adj 1ll1icate claim'!, 
interference of the Legislature. 'rhe object of the present Bill accord-

There was no intention, he might S:1Y, ingly was to dispense with a purtion uf 
in the Bill, as it now stoou, to interfere the pr')cess now requirLld. It was pro-
with the principle of the existing b,\\". poseu that the Ct)llectul', LL":: sUOn as I,,~ 
It was prepared fm' the purpose of W;'1.S informed th'\t a lin? kd. been Stu'-
expediting the 'process by -which the \Oeycd and nnrkcd out, shcmlcl· notify -t.) 
bnd was to.ken possession of, in.order I the p:1.rties illtcrc.:;ted that h~ w.LtS about 
to carry on the works of the n~ulwa'y, It.> meaSlll'e the bnd, and mtlmn.te to 
without prejllrlice, he bdie\'crl, to the chim:luts tInt, 011 the expir,1.tion of at 
interests 01' claims of private illLliYi- lea-;t fifteen days from th·~ date of publica-
duals. tioll of notice, they were re(lllircd tl) 

Under the present l:tw the pl'occ'S~ appeal' befure him aud set forth their 
followed for the takillg of laud W.LS this. ebi.lll'> to compensation, A further 
Under Section IV the Collector WaS 1'e- penou of ten days was allowed for the 
quired to cause the land to he mn.:-ked revi;;i')1l of the detailed meilsuremcll t, 
out and measured, and a plan of the after the ex.pimtion of which time tho 
same to be made. Practically, however, 13ill proposed that imll1rxliate possessio;/ 
the land was surveyell and m.1.rked ont of the bnd might he taken. 
by the Railway Officers, aud Oil a pIau In thl! first inl:itance, thCll, between tIl(; 
of each section (Ol'dinarily two miles ill pre:ieut hw and the pl'0p0f'>ed Dill then: 
length) being furnished to the Commis- wac;; this clifferdlce, that in the former tIll: 
sioner, that Officer would proceed to is'me of nntice followed) and in the latter 
make the detailed llleu:mrcm8nt of the it would preccd'J, the measurement. TInt 

L 1 
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it. WitS import:lIIt to ()URel'Ve that" in t.he 
whole course of the proceedings tuken 
1Iy thc Commissioners, two steps of 
1)crfectly distinct charactcrs had to be 
llisposcd of; first, the specificat.ion of 
the land, and, secondly, the determi-
lliLtion of claims. As the lll'actice now 
wn.s, aU parties scemed to acccpt the 
specifica.tion, that is, the dtltn.iled mea.~ 
:ml'elllcllt, us furnishillg flS cleitl' an ex-
hiLition of the condition of the lalld, a.s 
the In.nd itself. It hud been found, ge-
nerally speaking, tho.t in forty-nine cases 
out offifty the measurement, us reported 
Ly the SUl"Yeyillg OfIieers, furnished a 
sufficient basis, without the neceRsity of 
illspecting the lalld, for the determina-
tion of 1.he amount of c·)mpensation. 011 
that principle, accepting the detailed 
ll1eaSlll'cment as a suUic:cn1. hasis for 
the award to be made, it allpe,wetl to 
him (Mr. Sconce) that possessillli of hlml 
mirrht be tn.ken nnder this Bill withont 
uch'imellt to the illtcre:;ts of any other 
palties,'whetiler occnp:tnts, tellauts, or 
proprietors of the bnd, at the same 
t.ime that it would secllre to t.hem the 
early payment of their dues, and remove 
the oLstucles· which retarded Uail way 
Qperations nnder the practie:al workiug 
of the cxistin~ Inw. 

A snggest,i~n had been made in the 
r1apers which had be'?ll referred to him 
to revert to the old bw of 18:)0, whil:h 
euabled the Commi!Ssioner to take pos-
session of lund summarily lJcfiJl'e detail-
ed measnrement. Bllt tLere was llO 

intelltioll in this Bill to a.dopt that sug-
p.e"tion. So far as it nppeared to him 
(.\lr. Sconce), the completion of the 
llle;\,Sllrcment WjlS coudusi\'e uutho-ri-tv 
f(;r the CO'1;~i~sion~~ taking p08s~!';ioil 
of the bnd, and he (\11'. S~once) hud no 
hesitation to adopt the propu!;itioll which 
he hud just expressed, that, on that 
Officer being first satisfied thut the 
measurement was completed, and a11uw-
iug fl. further period of ten days to pass 
after completion, he might he permitted 
to take possession of the land without de-
,tl'imcut to the rights or interests of any 
rriva.te individuals. 

As he had said, from two to three 
mouths BOW elapsed Lcf('re the J:ailway 

fl. llltl.t.tcr of ul'gent necessity to shorlen 
the time which was unprofitably COII-
sumed undel' the provisions of Act VI 
of 1857. The main ohject of the Bill 
was in f:tet to sayc time by which 110 
man gained. The riglIts of occupauts 
()r ow lieI':; of the land did not seem to 
be in any Wity protected by the tardier 
process of the presellt In.,,'. 'l'hcil' 
rights werc suffIciently protc<:ted hy tIle 
specification of the })l'opcrty to .be 
taken, as recorded hy the measnrement 
of the Railway Commissioner; and to 
give them fllll information of what was 
going fonnu:d, it WilS proposed that f\ 
notification should first be publis}lcd of 
the intention to undertake the meilS11rc-
ment. of the marked ont lille. 

Desides, in addition to the publicity 
which the survey and marking out Ly 
the I :ail way OfJicers gn. YC as to their pro-
ccedillgs, a proYisioll was inseTted ill 
this J~ill, not eontuilled in the Act 
llOW in furce, name h', that ll\" a notifica-
tion, theattcntioll tlf 'nlll'n.rties interest-
eJ s}lOuld he calJe,l to the preliminary 
survey undeltnken uy Section XXXI Y 
of that ,Ad 

He would also r0marJ.: that the pl'O-
p('silioll now macll~ ill fact virtually COI'-
respondell with, the declared principle 
ill the present la\\". As lie had said, the 
ol~ect 01 the proposed ]~il1 was to take 
immediate POltSCS!SiUll of laud on tlte 
meaSllremellt being fillished., So uncleI' 
the present Act, if the Collector and a. 
claimallt of clJml ensution did not agree 
as to amollnt, awl the case was referred 
to nrl,itratioJl, the Collector might at 
once take posses,<jlm of the IfllHl; 1:;0 

lj,m;n.ltLo.ugh. nI'Litra,tiull"·n.~ stillpend~ . .:. 
ing, and howe\·et· l(mg it might be pcud-
ing, possessi()ll passed to the GOYCl'll-

mcnt, and the arbitrators who hau to 
make the award were governed hy tbe 
measurement record. The samc prin-
ciple might safely be adopt~d ill this 
Dill, and laud be allowed to he taken 
UpOIl the complet.ion of the detailed mca-

, surement. 
'rile Dill was read a fir!:'t time. 

l\TAGISTHATES. 

OffIcers were enabled tl) C:O au with the 'rIlE VICE-rn.ESI £)E~T niowd that 
ltailway works after t.h~y \\"ere reUlly to the Standiug OrderH be suspended, ill 
go 011, anb cOllsillering tllC ::;hortne:;s (jf \ onler tltal the l~ill "tu :tlllCllll tilC law 
the working season ill Deugal: it lJecnme relating tl) "llCH\;es dculared to ue pUl1ish-

Mr. Sco1lce 



:tblc 011 COllyictioll hcfol'C a l'.lagistmtc·' 
might be pn'lsed through its S\lusc111cnt 
'tages. He had lIlentiollclI, at the time 
when he introduced this Bill, that the 
object of it wu.s not to illcrc:'~se the 
powers of Justices of the Peace or of 
Police Magistrates, but merely to provide 
that certain offences under the Post Office 
and other Acts, punishable upon COIl-
viction before a Magi~trate, should not 
be committed .... ith impunity within the' 
local limits of the Supreme Court, ur 
by European British Subjects in the 
Mofllssil. 

As the Bill wu.s .not intended to alter 
the existing law, but only to correct 
defects in eertain Acts, he thought that 
he In18 lIOt asking too milch of the 
Legislative Council ill pl'Oposillg that 
the Standing Orders t;honld be SHS-
pemled with n. view t.) this Dill being 
passed through its subsequent stages. 

i\IP... HAlUNGTON seconded the 
l\Iotioll, which W:1.S then C:tI't'iCll. 

'flIE VICE-PltESIDE~T saiJ., be-
fore moving that the Council should go 
into Committee upon the Bill, he would 
request the Clerk of the Council to read 
the Report of the Select Committee 
upon it. 

The \!eport was ron,(1 accorLlingly. 
'I'm: VICE-PHESIDENT then mo\"-

cd that the Council resolve itself into a 
Committee upon the Dill, and that the 
Committee be instruc(,ed to consider 
the Bill iu the amended form in which 
the Select COl1lmittee had recol1llllended 
it to be passed. 

Agreed to. 
The Bill passed through Committee 

. wiflllout-UUY amQlldment, and, -the 
Council having resumed its sitting, was 
reported. 
. TIff<: VrCE-PRESID 1':N'r lllon:ll 
that the Bill be read It third time alld 
passed. 

'rhe Motion wa.s carried and the Bill 
re:\d a third time. 

TUE VICB-PRESIDEN'l' moved 
that Mr. Harington he requested to 
take the Bih to the Go\'el'llor Gelleral 
fOJ' his assent. 

Agreed to. 
LE<.HSLATlYE COUNCIL._ 

Mr:.. HAItINGTON moyed that the 
Message from the Goyernor~General ill 
Council, calling fol' t\ I'Cp0rt on the 

prnctical w'Jl'king of the St:mdiJlg l~,d~'s 
and Ordcrs of the Legislati\·e COlllJ(.:i1, 
be referred to n. Select Committee C!lll-

sisting of Mr. LeGcyt, lIir. FOl'ues, l\T 1'. 

Sconce, and the Mover, wit-h all in-
struction to report thereou on au early . 
day. 

Agreed to. 

NOTICES OF ~[Q'l'IO~S. 

lIIn. HAlUNG'rON ga.,·e notico tllat 
he would, on Saturday next, move for 
n. Committee of the whole Coullcil 011 
the Bill" for simplifying the Procedure 
of the Courts of Cl'iminn.l J udicatnro 
not established by Iwyal Charter," and 
(following the course adopted with 
respect to the Civil Procedure niil) he 
proposed that the consideration of the 
Ddl in Committee on that day should not 
extend beyond Section lOS Chapter X. 
In the event of any Honomble l\1embel' 
intendinO' to move an mnenclmcllt of 
::tny of tIle Sections "'ithill the limit 
mentioned, he ventured to hope that, 
ItS a matter of convenience to the 
Council, notice of the same would be 
givcn to the Clerk of the Council ill 
time to admit of its being printed n,lld 
cOllsiclered before the next meeting of 
the Council. 

l\IR, LEGEYT gave notice that he 
would, on the same day, move the ·first 
reading of the following Bills, namely :-

A Bill to extend to India the pro-
visions of Sections L n to LV of the 
l~llglish Pa.ssengers Act 18 and 19 
Vic. c. 119. 

A Bill to extend to the Straits Set-
tlem~ut Act XXIl'I of "1840. {for ~xe- .. 
cuting within the local limits of the 
Jurisdiction. of Her Majesty's Courts 
legal process issued uy Authorities in 
the lIIofussil) ; and 

A Bill to amelJd Act XXX [ V of 
1854 (for regulating the establishment 
alld mn,nn.gement of Electric Telegraphs 
in India). 

MR. HATUNGTON gave notice that 
he would, on the same day, mo\'c the 
first reading of a Bill to amend A-:t 
XVII of 1854 (for the managcment of 
the Post Office, for the regulati<"ll of tho 
duties of Postage, and for the punish-
mont of dfences flgainst t.he rO!5t 
Otlice). -

The COlUldl [vtj()l11'l1cd. 
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SafmOd(/!/, JlIl.1J 30, 1850. 

Thc IIoll'Lle t he Chief .J l1siicc, rice·Presidenl, 
in the Chair. 

HOIl. Lieut.·Gcnl. Sir 
.Jaull's Outram, 

lIon. H. B. Hnrington, 
I'. W. L('G('~·t, E811" 

H. Forh('~, E~l]" 
lIon. Sir C. It. l\l. 

Jackson, 
1I1l11 

A. Sconee, E,;q. 

IViAGIST ILHES. 

Tm: YICE·PRESIDENT rend allIes. 
sagc informing the Legislative Council 
that thc Goycrnor General lmd nssenled 
to the Bill " to amend the law relating 
to offenecs declarcd tc be punishable on 
conviction Defore a l\1agistrat,e." 

:MAHKETS. 

THE CLEUK pre3entcd a Petition 
from certain Nati\'eInhabitants of Bengal 
against thc Dill "for regulating the 
establishment of Markets." 

MIt. SCONCE moved that the peti" 
tion Le referred to the Sclect Committee 
on the Bill. 

Agreed to. 

J.UISETJEE JEJEEBHOY llARO:XETCY. 

TilE CLERK reportcd to thc Council 
that he hau received, from the Home 
Department, a copy of a Despatch from 
the Secretary of State for India return-
ing the .Jamsctjee JejeeLhoy Baronetcy 
Bill in order that it might he remodel-
led cOl1SeqU(;nt on the eleath of Sir Jam-
::djcc .TejE(:Lll,r~y. 

OATHS AKD AFFIRl\IATIOXS. 

THE CLERK also presented a com-
mnnicl\>tion from the Govcrnment of the 
N orth-'Vestern Provinces regarding 
Oath!' and Aflirlllations. 

MIl.. HAnINGTON movcd that the 
communication be printed. 

Agreed to. 

PASSENGEilS. 

I tile Act of ParlianJcnt of the 18 and 19 
I "Ie. c. 11D to vessels !"ailillg from Ports 

in Dritish IJlIlia. Thc provisions of 
that Act did not includc vessels sailing 
from any Port in British India and 
carrying' Native Emigrants as Passen-
gers. A case llad lately happen-
ed at St. Helena of a vessel which 
had run on shore, and was consequently 
unable to proceed on her voyage, and 
great difficulty might have been expe-
rienced by the authorities as to how 
the Emigrants were to be dealt with. 
Dut the difficulty diel not arise in con-
sequence of the' Master of tl.at vessel 
having made arrangements at his own 
expense for at once forwarding tile Emi-
grants to thcir destination by another 
vessel. Still it had been pointed out 
that l\f asters of \Cssels might not al-
\Yays be found to act in the Eame man-
lIer, and it had been thought expedient 
to take advantage of Section XCIX of 
the Engli~h Passengers Acts (18 and 
l!) Vic. c. 11D), wllich authorized tho 
Governor General of India in .council 
to enact' by a local law that any part 
of the said Act should be made appli-
cable to ycssels sailing from POlis in 
Briti~h India and their passengers. 

This Bill had accordingly been pre-
pared to guard against inconvenience 
likely to arise from accidents which 
were incident to voyages by sea, by 
making Sections LII to LV of'that Act 
so applicaLle. 

Section I enumerated the 'Voyages 
from certain Ports in India which were 
to be regulated by the Bill; Section 
II empowered Governors or Consuls to 
pay cxpcnses of takillg off passengers a.t 

. s'ea '; anel'ScctlonTII -empowerea -±hCJh 
to send on passengers if the Masters 
failed to do so ; while· Section IV made 
the expenses incurred for the aLove pur-
poses a Crown debt. 

'With these observations he begged 
to mO\Oe the first l'eading of the Bill. 

The Bill was rcau a first time. 

EXECUTION OF l\WFUSSIL PROCESS 
(STRAITS). 

MR. Lv.GEYT moved the first read-
1\In LEG EYT moved t!le first read- ing of a Bill ". to extclid to the Straits 

illg of a nill "to amend the l.a w relating Pt:ttIement Act XXIII uf 1840 (for 
to the carria.ge 0(' Pas:>cng,!'s hy tiea." executillg within the local limits of the 
lIe said, the oLjcci or tbi~ nill wai' to) jurisl1icLiou ~f Her l\IajestJ's Co Ul·ts 
extend tll\) provi~il)ns J)(' a !'ol·tioH of h'!:!'al pl'oeess Issued by Authorities ill the 




